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Low-tem perature scanning tunneling spectroscopy is used to study electronic structure and dy-

nam icsofd-likesurfacestatesoftrivalentlanthanidem etalsfrom La to Lu.Them agneticexchange

splittingofthesestatesisfound toscalewith the4f spin m ultiplied byan e�ectiveexchange-coupling

constant that increases with 4f occupancy in an approxim ately linear way. The dynam ics ofthe

surfacesstates,asrevealed by thelifetim e width,isdom inated by electron-phonon scattering in the

occupied region and by electron-m agnon scattering in the unoccupied region,respectively.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,73.20.At,73.50.G r,75.30.Et

Electronic structure and dynam ics of surface states

have recently attracted substantialattention. For the

noble m etals,a profound understanding ofbinding en-

ergiesand lifetim es ofsurface states hasbeen achieved,

m ainlyduetoim provem entsin theexperim entaland the-

oreticaltechniques[1]. Here,fordefect-free surfacesthe

lifetim eofasurfacestateispredom inantlydeterm ined by

electron-phonon (e-ph) and electron-electron (e-e) scat-

teringrates,with thelatterincludingboth intraband and

interband excitations[2]. O n the otherhand,m uch less

isknown on surface-statedynam icsin transition m etals,

particularlyin thelanthanides.Acrosstheseries,thelan-

thanide m etals have sim ilarconduction-band structures

butdi�erent4f occupancies,n4f,and hencedi�erent4f-

spin m om ents that interact with the (5d6s)-conduction

electronsand the surface state by exchange interaction.

Below speci�c tem peratures,alllanthanide m etals with

non-vanishing 4f m om ent exhibit long-range m agnetic

orderthatcausesan exchange splitting ofthe electronic

states[3,4,5,6]. Forthese m agnetic transition m etals,

collective excitations of spin waves (m agnons) provide

additional decay channels for excited electronic states

[7]. Electron-m agnon (e-m ) scattering processes,where

an electron undergoesa spin-ip and a m agnon iseither

created orannihilated,aredi�cultto distinguish from e-

ph scatteringprocessessinceboth areexpected toexhibit

sim ilartem peraturedependences[8].

Theelectronicstructureofsurfacestatesand theirdy-

nam ics can be studied by various techniques including

photoem ission (PE),inverse photoem ission (IPE),two-

photon-photoem ission (2PPE),and scanning tunneling

spectroscopy (STS) [1]. W hile 2PPE is a tim e-resolved

technique that can directly determ ine relaxation tim es,

PE,IPE,and STS m easure spectrallifetim e widths of

electronicstates,i.e.inverselifetim es.

In this Letter, we report on a system atic low-

tem perature STS study of the 5dz2-like surface states

on the (0001)faces oftrivalentlanthanide m etals. The

m agneticexchangesplitting,� ex,oftheselaterallylocal-

ized surfacestatesisfound to scalewith the4f spin m o-

m ent m ultiplied by an e�ective exchange-coupling con-

stantthatincreaseswith n4f in an approxim ately linear

way due to lanthanide contraction. Concerning the dy-

nam ics ofthe surface states,we �nd m uch shorter life-

tim esforthe (unoccupied)m inority statesascom pared

to the (occupied)m ajority states.W hile the lifetim esof

the occupied statesarem ainly determ ined by e-ph scat-

tering,the lifetim es ofthe unoccupied states are dom i-

nated by e-m scattering.

The experim entswere perform ed in an ultrahigh vac-

uum (UHV) cham ber equipped with a low-tem perature

scanning tunneling m icroscope (STM )operated at10 K

[5].Thesam pleswereprepared in-situ by electron-beam

evaporation ofthelanthanidem etalsLa (4f0),Nd (4f3),

G d (4f7), Tb (4f8), Dy (4f9), Ho (4f10), Er (4f11),

Tm (4f12), or Lu (4f14), respectively, and deposition

on a clean W (110)single crystalkeptatroom tem pera-

ture. Subsequently,the sam ples were annealed at tem -

peraturesbetween 500 and 1000 K ,resulting in sm ooth

hcp (0001)�lm s(dhcp in caseofLa and Nd)with atom -

ically atterraces,and local-thicknessvariationsofonly

a few m onolayers(M L)[5].Theaveragethicknessofthe

deposited �lm was m onitored with a quartz m icrobal-

ance.STS spectra were recorded with �xed tip position

and switched-o� feedback control. The di�erentialcon-

ductivity,dI=dU ,with I being thetunneling currentand

U the sam ple bias voltage,was m easured as a function

ofU by m odulating U and recording theinduced m odu-

lation ofI via lock-in technique. dI=dU isproportional

to thedensity ofstatesatthesam plesurfacein good ap-

proxim ation.A m odulation am plitude of1 m V (rm s)at

afrequency of� 360Hzwasused,with thetim econstant

ofthe lock-in am pli�ersetto 100 m s,ata sweep rateof

� 6m V/s.Tocorrectforbindingenergyshiftsduetothe

�nite tim e constant,the spectra were recorded in both

directions,from lowerto higherand from higherto lower

sam ple bias. Since both the STM tip and the sam ple

werecooled to 10 K ,theenergy resolution was� 3m eV,

corresponding to 3:5kB T.

Fig. 1 shows tunneling spectra of the trivalent lan-

thanide m etals La,Nd,G d,Tb,Dy,Ho,Er,Tm ,and

Lu.Thed-likesurfacestatesareclearly resolved aspro-
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FIG .1: STS spectra of(0001)-surface statesofthe trivalent

lanthanidem etalsrecorded at10 K .Thespectra areoverview

spectra. Better resolved spectra ofeach peak were used for

data analysis,asdescribed in detailin Ref.[5].

nounced peaks. Forthe lanthanideswith non-vanishing

4f-spin m om ents,m ajority and m inority exchange-split

spin statesappearbelow and aboveE F (U = 0),respec-

tively. ForLa and Lu,with n4f = 0 and n4f = 14,re-

spectively,thespectraexhibitasinglepeak.Thestrongly

peakeddensityofsurfacestatesprobedbySTS isthecon-

sequenceofahigh degreeoflaterallocalization,resulting

in sm alldispersionsofthesurface-statebandswith e�ec-

tive m asses m �
=m � 1 [5,9]. For Nd and Tm ,with

them ajority surfacestatesrathercloseto E F ,and possi-

bly also forLu,additionalsharp featuresdirectly atE F

show up in the STS spectra that represent m any-body

resonancesdue to an interaction ofthe localized surface

state with bulk conduction electrons;hence,these fea-

turescan be described by Fano line shapes[10,11].

Duetothesm alldispersionsofthesurface-statebands,

the surface-state peaks in the tunneling spectra can be

described by Lorentzian lines,with widths� thatarere-

lated to lifetim es� by � = �h=�.O nly fornarrow peaks,

sm alldeviationsfrom a sym m etriclineshapedueto dis-

persion are recognizable. Since the surface-state bands

show a downward dispersion with a band m axim um at�

(with theexception ofLu,forwhich an M -shaped disper-

sion had been calculated [11]),the trailing edgesofthe

peaksin the STS spectra are generally steeperthan the

leading edges[5]. In orderto accountfor this asym m e-

try,the peaks were �tted with adequate superpositions

ofLorentzian lines;a detailed description ofthe �tpro-

cedure is given in Ref.[5]. Fit results for energies and

linewidthsin the presentwork referto surface statesat

the band m axim um .In case ofNd and Tm ,the trailing

edgesofthesurface-statepeaksaresuperim posed on the

m entioned resonancesatE F ,and theasym m etriesofthe

peakscannotbe determ ined unam biguously. Therefore,

single Lorentzian lines were �tted to these peaks. The

errorsthatresultfrom a neglectofsurface-state disper-

sion are lessthan 10 m eV forboth the energiesand the

widthsofthe surfacestate[5].

Table Isum m arizesthe �tresultsforthe energies,E "

and E #,and the widths,�" and �#,ofthe m ajority (")

and m inority (#)surfacestatesasobtained from num er-

ousSTS spectraforeach lanthanidem etal.Theexchange

splittings,� ex = E # � E",areplotted in Fig.2(a)versus

the 4f-spin quantum num berS.A system atic deviation

from a linear dependence is clearly observed. Further-

m ore,Nd exhibitsam uch sm allerexchangesplittingthan

Er,although both elem entshavethe sam e4f spin.

W eintroducean e�ectiveexchange-coupling constant,

Je� = � ex=S,and plot the resulting Je� in Fig.2(b)

versus n4f. In contrast to previous results [5,12],Je�
isnotfound to be constantforalllanthanidem etalsbut

increases alm ost linearly with increasing n4f. Another

quantity thatchangesalm ostlinearly with n4f asa con-

sequenceoflanthanidecontraction isthelatticeconstant

a [see open sym bolsin Fig.2(b)]. This suggestsa rela-

tion between Je� and a oftheform �J e� / � �a,which

is plausible,since the exchange interaction ofthe outer

(5d6s)electronic states with the 4f core states willde-

pend on the overlap ofthese states.Along thisline,the

sm allerexchange splitting observed forNd ascom pared

to Tm can be understood, �tting nicely into the gen-

eraltrend. It should be noted, however,that Nd has

a rather com plex spin structure at 10 K ,with a van-

ishing netm om entin the(0001)planes[13],whereasthe

otherheavylanthanidem etalsexhibitferrom agneticcou-

pling ofthe 4f spinswithin the (0001)planes.Thiscan

alsocontributetothesm allerexchangesplittingobserved

forNd(0001),since the surface state,although laterally

highly localized,overlapswith neighboringatom sand,in

thisway,interactswith a reduced average4f spin in the

Nd case.

In the following,wediscussthelifetim e widthsofsur-

face states.In Fig.3,the � values,listed in Table I,are

plotted versus surface-state energies. As indicated by
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La Nd G d Tb D y Ho Er Tm Lu

" # " # " # " # " # " # " #

� (m eV) 49 70 120 33 134 22 184 19 170 19 125 30 146 29 190 5.0

E � E F (m eV) 130 -18 187 -191 470 -111 474 -102 402 -90 347 -51 318 -19 240 2.0

TABLE I: Lifetim e width,�,and energy,E � E F ,ofexchange-split(0001)-surface stateson trivalentlanthanide m etals.The

estim ated errorsoftheenergiesare� 10m eV,in case ofLu � 1m eV.The errorsofthe� valuesareplotted in Fig.3.M ajority

and m inority statesare denoted by " and #,respectively.

the two shaded areas,the lifetim e widths ofthe m ajor-

ity statesbelow E F are considerably sm allerthan those

ofthe m inority statesabove E F . In a previousstudy of

G d and Ho [5, 14],the enhanced lifetim e widths were

attributed to the larger absolute energies, jE � EF j,

ofthe unoccupied m inority states,which,according to

3-dim ensional Ferm i-liquid theory, would result in in-

creased e-e scattering rates:�e�e = 2�� (E � EF )
2 [15].

In thisway,2�valuesbetween 0:2 and 0:5eV
�1

wereob-

tained,which are,however,up to an orderofm agnitude

largerthan the2�valuesreported forotherm aterials[1],
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FIG .2: (a)Exchangesplitting of(0001)-surfacestates,� ex,

at 10 K plotted versus 4f spin,S,ofthe studied lanthanide

m etals. (b) E�ective exchange-coupling constant,Je� ,and

lattice constant,a,plotted versus4f occupancy,n4f,ofvari-

ouslanthanide m eals.

including Yb,a divalent lanthanide m etalwith a 4f14

con�guration. In case ofYb, 2� � 0:08eV
�1

was re-

cently determ ined from lifetim e widthsofquantum -well

states in thin Yb(0001)�lm s [16]. Although we cannot

com pletely ruleoutthepossibility oflarge2�values,the

presentresults,based on a system atic study oftrivalent

lanthanidem etals,rendersthepreviousconclusion ques-

tionable.

Forsurfacestatesthatliein thecenterofa bandgap of

the projected bandstructure,interband-transition rates

are expected to be sm allsince such transitions involve

large m om entum transfers,�k,and the Coulom b inter-

action scales with �k �2 [1]. Intraband transitions,on

the otherhand,m ay give signi�cant,in som e caseseven

dom inant contributions to lifetim e widths [17]. In the

tunneling process,holes(U < 0)and electrons(U > 0)

are predom inantly excited at�,i.e.atthe m axim um of

the surface-state band. W hile an excited electron in an

unoccupied surface-stateband can decay into lower-lying

electronic states ofthe sam e band,there are no intra-

band decay channelsavailable fora hole in an occupied

surface-stateband at�.W e therefore conclude thatthe

dom inantcontribution to lifetim ewidthsoftheoccupied

surface states is e-ph scattering. For Lu, the surface-

state energy is sm aller than the Debye energy so that

evene-ph scatteringissuppressed[5].From tem perature-

dependentm easurem entsofG d surface states,the zero-

tem perature contribution ofe-ph scattering to the life-

tim e width was determ ined as �e�ph = (22 � 5)m eV

[14]. Thus,e-ph scattering accounts for approxim ately

70% ofthe totallifetim e width. Sim ilar values can be

expected forthe otherlanthanidem etals.

Forunoccupied surfacestates,intraband e-escattering

willbeenhanced,explaining theincreased lifetim ewidth

ofthe unoccupied La-surface state by about25 m eV as

com pared to thoseofthe occupied surfacestates.

So far,we have not taken into account e-m scatter-

ing of surface states due to exchange interaction with

the 4f spins. For the occupied surface states,the sam e

argum ent as given above for e-e scattering applies,i.e.

the num ber ofstates into which an excited hole at or

close to the surface-state band m axim um can scatter is

lim ited.Furtherm ore,dueto thehigh degreeofspin po-

larization ofthe surface state bands,intraband spin-ip

scattering is suppressed, even for excited states below

the surface-state band m axim um . Previous studies of
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FIG .3: Lifetim ewidth,�,versussurface-stateenergies,E �

E F ,forthetrivalentlanthanidem etalsaccording tom easured

valueslisted in Table I.

G d based on spin-resolved PE found an e-m -scattering

contribution of� 14m eV to the lifetim e width ofthe

m ajority-spin state,but only ifthe state is m ore than

25 m eV { the highestm agnon energy { below the band

m axim um [18,19]. Due to the sm alldispersions ofthe

surface-state bands,m ostexcited holeswillbe closerto

the band m axim um so that the actualcontribution of

e-m scattering willbe sm aller[5].

Forunoccupied surface stateson m agnetic lanthanide

m etals,both intraband and interband spin-ip transition

rateswillbe enhanced. This explainsthe large lifetim e

widthscom pared to those ofthe occupied surface states

and also to thatofthe unoccupied surfacestate on non-

m agnetic La m etal. Again, intraband spin-ip transi-

tions are only possible if the spin polarization of the

surface-state band is less than 100% ,e.g.,due to spin-

orbit coupling [18,19]. As for interband transitions,it

is interesting to note that for G d,and presum ably also

fortheotherm agneticlanthanidem etals,theunoccupied

m inority surface-state band lies outside the bandgap of

theprojected m ajority bandstructure,whereastheoccu-

pied m inority surfacestatesarelocated within thetotal,

spin-averaged bandgap [3]. Therefore,spin-ip transi-

tions by m agnon em ission do not require large m om en-

tum transfers, as spin-conserved transitions do, which

could explain the enhanced scattering rates.Ifwe m ake

the assum ption that the di�erences in lifetim e widths

ofthe unoccupied surfacestateson m agnetic lanthanide

m etals,on the one hand,and the lifetim e width ofthe

surface state on La(0001),on the other hand,is solely

due to e-m scattering,the e-m contribution am ountsto

� (100� 25)m eV;theerrorbarreectsthescattering of

data pointsfordi�erentm etals(seeFig.3).

Finally,we like to m ention that the rather large life-

tim ewidth oftheoccupied surfacestateon Nd isproba-

bly also due to e-m scattering.W hile the exchange-split

surface statesofthe heavy lanthanide m etalsare nearly

100% spin polarized,the netpolarization ofNd surface

states vanishes due to the antiferrom agnetic spin order

within the (0001)-surface plane,allowing for enhanced

spin-ip intraband scattering.

In sum m ary,the presentwork providesdetailed infor-

m ation on the electronic structure ofsurface states on

lanthanide m etals, in particular on their energies, ex-

changesplitting,and dynam ics.Atthispoint,theoretical

calculationsare needed to corroboratethe experim ental

�ndings and conclusions regarding the inuence oflan-

thanide contraction on exchange splitting aswellasthe

contribution ofe-ph,inter-and intraband e-e,and e-m

scattering to the lifetim e widthsofthe surfacestates.
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